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A Nensletter Far The Arkansas Ultrarunninq Assoctatiah

IIGSHOT Several corrections are due this month.
First upl There eere three runne.s, not tRo, *ho participated ln all
nine trail runs In the Ultra Trail Series this past yea.. I
overtooled tne acconplisiue.ts of Jim sweatt in the final results.
N€tt I d like to apoloqjze ior all the errors in last montn s
issue. Ior
reason ou. conputer act€d up real trad rtsht
at p.jnting time. It s a slnking feellng vhen your hard disk fails.
Ior tnose of you {ho orde.ed A.U.R.A. shrrts, tney .hould be 1n
by tne tlne you read this. lou has tbe llst and will qet in touch
with you. for those {ho didn t order but nok wish you had, ,e hawe to
place a minihum ord.r af 24 You can go long sleeve or snort sleeve.
Call Lou as soon as possibte.
Planning for the Arka.sas T.aveller r€ in full ewjng. I h
lookinq for aid station Horkers to fill some of the vacancies thrs
year. It seems that several ol lhe worlers decjded tnat the runners
qere hdving so much fun that they Hante,l to pa.tictpate
this year Tnat s qonderful L NoH ir your friend or spouse rould lrke
to take on or help at an aid station, we need you. calr LoL at 22s
6609. Nexl nonth ve ll start the A.T. 100 Volunteer Newsletter gojng
to wolunleer {orkers. October 9-I0 approaches. I love il.
i4arilal bLiss has struck the A-U.R.A. menrbership again. Rosemary
Haluszka recenlty
A.U.R.A. nuber aith aob l{arston. Aoy,
rhis A.U.R.A. is a beautiful thing. lor noH they 11 have his and her
A.e you ireepinq Tony and Irene Johnson ab.east of your ultra
results? Do itr l,lrite them at 1213 ParI Drive, Nortn Littte noci,
AURA s Ann M. Mooie has a new address that she Rlshes to iet you
know about: Ann M Moore, 7 lampshire circte. Little Rack 72212.
interested, the Aednesday afternoon trainrnq .uns
are in ful1 s*rng at Camp Robrnson. tistan.es are up to 13 nires wrtrr
options for 10, 6, etc. To get ro tne start (5r30 p.h,) tdke rhe
B..ns Pcrk Lyrr 6ao -olror I{-rlLarv Roao to rhe
o. 'p tle h-li
Is- reir rJrn. Co one . oci Lhe odo
(Y r), .tay left and tnen take tne first riqht. park
On latner's Day(Yes,txere ts a tittle Big Snot) I received a nr.e
present fron Lou. It Has a bool< mrtten by Steven Boqa enrti:ted
'ADVINruR! ATHLETIs RUNNERS IN, QALKERS". What hakes it 3gecial is
that it p.ofiles AURA s okn, Dawrd Horron. The book also inctudes
arank Sh.rter, Ann Trason and Joan Benoit. P.etty good
cohpany lrank, Ann and Joan keep.
Ready on tne rtghti ready on the left.
Poeer tuhes lit.
]-et u5
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IJI.'TRA IIEARTI- :r}{E
to ulrra Nubber-Q3026 The drcEer L" your probl€m rres rn
LconfldenLid
the Orient. Your hrstory qiLh Aneric.n women suggesls rh.r you sioutd
invest your reDdining resoulces ,isety. I r€.€ntly saw an intrigruing
seqmont on 60 !,Iinut6s espousing the berits of ,inviting,a philippino
girl to the usa. call the Bigglot for references.
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ULTRA CORNM
lry Ni.k l,iiliams
THURSDAY I drove 6ver and spen! tne niqnt in ny wdn ortside
Nashvtlle ]t was spittinq snow. I put on everytning I could to stay
wam. I slept good untrl 6:C0 a.m.
aRIDAY - I drove to Oak Ridqe and met Nancy and Rick Hamilr:on. I
also became reacquainted P.J. and John Saltuonson and the HURT crew wno
came for Earkley. They are a g.eat qroup. Randy Harve (nv.oomate),
Vernon cba.r, and Jim Budde made up the c.ew staying in Oak Rjdge. r
late. met (aH1ka spa1.t1ng at f.ozen Head State Park,
I snawed off my mu.tache (boy was Sharon surprised. she Has so
surprised that she told me to qros it back if I ever {ant to 9€t any
more SUGAR...I hel.t out one weel).
qe drove to arozen Head stare Par! and Fere surprised
on the upper rtdges. It ras beautiful. l,re met the idiot himself
(Ga.y Cantrell) and everyone who was tnere kept saying ho* coaard
David Horton, Lou Peyton, and Dave cawein,ere for noL showing up. Ire
decided it qas really too hard
that was why they didn t
shoF. we stayed there until Gary brought our rhe frozeh chjclen. We
left and ,ent
Su"t dnd Gene Thtbeault. They shoHed up
and
marveting at ny no hustache. cene iMediately shawed his
'ere off. He sard it was because he was going scuba divinq and he
mustacne
could dive better. (I kno it wds because he santed to be like ne.)
(Looder il Suzi made hin put 1t nacx Like sharon dtd mine,)
SATURDAY - The run started at 9,00 a.h. so i:hat eweryone would
have to go up Hetl and Ratja* in the da.k- Helt and RatjaH
are only 2 of A majo. clihls on each loop. That means 24 major
cliobs. tt rearly is a aUccERlt I tike the run becauie 1 feel if I
can finish tt, I can do anything, ahd it s t.ue I started the run
ith Nan.y and RicL Hdmilton and DicI test- The day was cl€ar, cold,
and sno{ on lhe upper pa.t of the hountains. The.e rere a couple of
new qui.k3. I. Gary only put out Fate. so Re needed to carry
everything we Hould need on a loop. I bet Gary keeps that .hange in
lhe tace fomat. It neans you really have to pta. what you take qith
you on each loop. I like it. 2. Tne course Has in worse ehape and
the.e pere ho.e bIoF dorns (trees thdt have fatlen). Tbe trail {as
harder to find. 3. There ,as
Moul_a 1 seve,6. p.opre lool
.
-o". ro, .""","r
ninutes. My g.oup of people stopped tnere, look€d"".i,
ar
it
and continued
on, It qas realry nice rhe first 2 loop. with my 3 pa.tners. r,le
tdll<ed and played and kept fairly steddy on the course. DicI stopped
for a wnile after the 2nd toop. Nancy, Rick, and r qot fueted up
again and contrnued on. Gene an.t suzr met us at the end of loop 2
wltx cheesenu.gers. The burqers were warm and we s.arfed lhen down.
That was my tourth cheeseburqer. I had one left and I knew r wdsn r
qoing to eat it and I said so. Rrck said he real1y qanred it so r
qave it to hih. They both said cheeseburge.s on a run are qleat food
aARKLEY 1993

SLNDAY - 3rd Loop - Nancy st€pped i! d hole and bruised o. to.e
calf muscle lrhen.o.she fell sh€ bruised
I.or ' er on sn.
tan r
r uo-k rD or

a

Eut she did anyray. We would qo a little distance and she Houtd sit
do-n and cry. Then q€t up and qo on, she s one touqh lddy. (vhat a
,oman. ) I stayed qjth aheh until the rop of Ratjaw and then I trotted
tn to the finish. My tjde was 34 hours and 59 minutes.
Gene Thibeauit drove me back to the motel. I .Ieaned up and went
rigrht to bed. (1 ,as rooming Hilh one of lhe HURT m€mbers Randy
HaNe. i would like lor atl of y6u to meet nin. A.eally nice guy.)
UoNDAY I got up and ktssed d]] of the romen, hugged a1l of the
men and started the 10 hour driwe back to Little Rock. I drove for 30
minutes, pulled into a rest area and sl€pt ro. a! hour. I roke up,
drove another 30 hinutes and went to sleep for another hour. I woke
up, drove to I'lest Menphis and slept for anothef nou.. The. I finnlly
drove home. The ride pas
I said after the run thdt I Fould not do the Barkley aqain. The
next day I said if the HURT group came back I d do it again. NoF, if
SOI,IIONI asked, I d do it again. Barkley is like lifeThere is a
beginninq. I-tre.e are nountains to ctirit, and rhere are vall€ys. There
is a mjddl€ with oounlains and valleys and finally an end. It means
that if I nave Lhe guts to stay afler sohething I can,in.
AXUSHHXAP MOI]!.ITAIN

TRAIL RUN/HI(' {T7.2 MILES)

JUNE

5,

1993

rollour.d
oro/rdad by ArRA s Dawlo g"n.-t ".o ""s.1o')--to- the Nc ron. "rarls D'. eveni oo.n n-dj L619lFy. A"*a's6s.
and Alnert Pike TraiL Every b;dy 1'we tatked to had nothing but
pratse for th€ o.qa.ization and course_ r rold people before and
afte. the ovent that if David is invotved
The

1. David Alten
2. Chuck canpbell
3- Bilt To..ey
4. Anelia lnqersolt
s. Ricky Uiley
6. John LaRs
7. L.sa A. ten
a T-m B qqs
9. Tony Jonnson
I0. Irene Jonnson
Ll. Pete Ireland
12, Kimberly Pavelko
13. noqer Gilliland
14. Tom Tucker

2,15,rt
2tt7ta6
2124127
2,46,41
2:49.42
2150:51
1,0'..
I 11 . .6
3:l4tA7
3,1a,34
3,18134
3,23,02
3:47:2a
3147152
15, Yvonne Thohpson 3:44:13

16,
17.
1a.
19,
20.
21.

David Samuet
3,49,35
f.ed Btolm
3.52,0a
Sandy Venable
At2At3A
Rosemary Marston 4:33,05
Doug stevens
NTA

25.
26.
27,
2a.
29,
30.

Mary Ctendaniel
Erna Hassebrock
Pauta ltallace

trdvne Alsbrook

- \c;en T""qL.
Dr11.- T-SUF
24 !4urret Tjgue
Robert

Rooke
Wanda Rooke

Stacy M.conneIt

GO CARE 6 12 HOUR TRACK RIJN
MONROE, LOUISIANA
JUN! 12,13, 1993

.

rrings Ho.ner
The heat and very hmid ai. qapped itself around me as I srepped
out of ny car. No hatter, by sundovn ir wlll cool off a.d tre alnost
bearable, I thought to hyselr. Boy qas I mistaken. Jeff Thonds
arriwed minutes afte. me and we Halked over

By,

Eob 'Chicken

No.theast louisiana Universrty s track is sliqhtly cushioned and user
'aiq Head , a.rrwed shortly after us dnd he informed oe that the
t.ack {as U.S.T. & !. c€.tiried. ,Atso. he had
L'i-.s clc.l€o,. I - Lcs rrying -o s-( a U.5. T.d-k d'c F-ero cge
qroup record (l was ptanning
6n it).
As usual Erq Head'had a large and wett briefed cre, of support
people. He hdd lots of bananas, oranges, .port drink, and other iood
avallable. all in arI the supporr was outstanding.
The race got unde ay exactly on time at 7 P.M_ with rwetve
.unne.s on tne track. oh yes, there were countle.s squadrons of
Lou stinc mosqur_os ! \ 19 rn cL
A-Ler s.o.-1ng o"'
cnd supoo.'| or'sonnel. !h- rosqulros etr !ell -nough
alone. rl,e had enough Deep l4roods off and cutter's uosqutto
Repellent io protect the enttre state.
Charrie 6unn was the pre-ra.e favo.ite i. the 12 hou. .ace. He
is a v€teran of yea.s of ult.a runni.g and nas run mo.e rhan 60 mires
in a 12 tlour race. Dennis Talrini although fairly nee to urtrd
runninq-had proven htmself a strong competttor qith h1s sub 24 hour
time at th6 Mardi Gras 100. Jeff Thomas, the youngest runne. and
prolrably the fastest, had Itttle ultra expe.ience but he did comDtete
A0 miler in the Benton 24 Hour Run last November. No one was quit€
su.e ho, Jeff qould do, especially Jeff. fte da.k norse was Tom
Barfietd since he Has uhknokn to tne rest of us. Bob
.o,.e- rorndad oL " Eld Ch-cl<en Llirgs
ultras lnctuding
tnis past year.
Thomas took an earty tead aith Tallini and Gunn ctose behind.
Horne. ran at nis record setting pace and Barfield brought up tne
rear. Tne beat and humrdity persisted and afre. about four hours the
runners lesan to slo* do,n. Horner released llis cre, of ttmers since
rt Fas apparent that hr. goat Hould nor be met, Thomas faded durinq
the hext two hou.s and he and Barfield d.opped out
At seven nou.s, Tallini, Gunn and Horner began running toqether
as a g.oup. Tallini led Gunn by one lap witn Horne. anothef aoui laps
back. Io, tne next three hours the runner. moved like ane per.on.
If one stopped fo. food or Hater, they alt Eropped. If .ne sped
up, they all Eped up. Ho.ner nade a move
tryinq to br€ak
up the threesohe. Gunn,ent with hih and stuck like gtue He rold
Horne., you .e not goinq anywhere srthout me,. Tallini
and Gunn afte. fiwe laps. afler seven hard laps Horhe. and cunn
slosed the pace. Tallini added
to his Iead and he too
stoeed. At the f:nish it eas Tatlini, Gunn and Ilorne..
The 6 Hour Ra.e
competing. Joel cuyer Has tne
odds on favorite ewen though he stated he ras only runnt.q th.ee hours
(pre-race hype). Joel easily
untit he actually
dropped out at three hours. Dan Ltndo, took tbe tead Hith xathy cuyer
in close pursuit. lt was nip and tucl until the very end qho qould be
the ove.all einner. Lindow ro! out owe. Kathy by five laps
Four N.!.U. srudents Fere also entered in the 6 Hour Ra.e. It

theit first
therr
You did a qood rob Big Head
Gocare Results-Next Paq€........ ..
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-I-1qki Dom-nion I00 - Jun- 5-6. laal by Lor PFyron
(This is written r.oh a crer-pacer polnt of vte and is my
Charley and I planned t. ra]{e a full A 9 days and reisu.ery d.ive
and camp ou. way ro woodstock, virginta, and bdck to Little Rock. our
rifst night was spen! ar Montgomery Belr state Park, Tennessee., 2nd
night aft6r pu.posely taking a 1 r/2 hour eytension off Interstare 40
to see rural Tennessee which incruded the oldest Tenn6ss6e roen of
Jone.bo.o and third oldest town on a sce.ic rural route, we camped at
Wafio.s Path State Park n.ar Klngspo.t, and tne Tennessee/Virginia
state l1ne. 3rd niqht we ser up.ahp at tbe start/fintsh of the race
at a fairg.ound in aoodstock, virq:nta. I told cna.Iey I felt like a
higrant fam *orker and that
qoinqr someRhere to pjck beans
or tomatoes instead of taktng an hou. run ea.h mo.ning. I thouqht I
a6uld be p.cinq cnarley fo.30,40, or 50 miles on sarurday.
Iriday, June 4 in tne a.m.. runners sta.t to ar.ive ar the
fairqround askinq ,here s everythinq goibq to take place. Some
tent campjng,
R.v. s and othe.s are staying 2
blocks away at th€ Ramada 1.h. At the 4 p.m. pre ra.e b.iefinq 1
start to realize how this race rs going to be when uike Rob€rtson,
R.ce Directo.. state. that if you can t understand his race directions
his 9 year old dauqxte. can understand but that the.€ are
of intelligence. I thouqht oh boy,, do we have ha.d core,ne.€ o.
what. oxay so we re playing
lI stay calh and glve txis
race our best shot. Biqshot and I a.e .epresehtrnq A.kansa., land of
.he Razorlacks. Bigshor got d t shrrt for his $1oo.oo enrry fee pLus
aid station. rith Conquest, bananas, and pretzels. No spredd by any
means. This qe expected fron the ard Etattons.
The race slarted at 4 a h., Saturday in a tight thunderstorm.
leverly Nolan Cannata an.t I are cxafley s toyal creH. Everythi.q *a3
okay at the first aid etop 6 t/2 di,tes Charley is doing *ett dnd was
runninq easy. I fell good about his pace and positlon in the f1eld of
approxihately 75 runnefs. Second stop the pit c.ews, as they catted
u3, nas at 13.9 miles. The
60 deqree. with intermittent
sh.aers but clearjnq I waired and Hditerr
to sense that
sohething was Rrong. i asked the did station Captain if I coutd *at}
out to meet +137. 'fhey said 6kay. 1/4 mile.ut I (et Race Di.ector
ilike Robe.tson. He asked who Las loonjnq for Leplied l+137.
Mike said, 'ne cut the course. r had to send hin back. If he arriwes
before a:10 he didn t go back. I don't know if he intended to cut tne
c6u.se or not" I said, l'm sure he didn r inrend ro cut tne course.
H€ dldn't come here to win only ro finish." I aired dnd,aited.
Carl 6ross froh Texas arrived Limpinq, he nad turned his anxle real

bdd Then I see the Eiqshot. we taugh and r accuse him.f vantinq
more than 100 miles to mdke an inte.esting arricle for you to read.
Bigshot eats, d.inks, jokes and teaves fo. the next sraiion. He s jn
qood splrits but I am conce.ned since rhe.e is a 2A hour cut off and
the cloci 1s tickrng. At 22.1mjles, not a p1t creR stop. we sav Bob
Cannata vorking and he told us that Erjc Clifton (set a aourse record
ldst year or 15r11) pent off course and is no longer rn the tead.
Nex- prr c.eu s.oo, .a.r mrlFs. B gsho, .om.s rn i(rong. qood
"p, s
uD to rhe oLher rri'nFrq
Pct Bo"s rron Fr . Va ey. Vr.grri.. r'
old .FnarF \r, neJ
l.or 992 !:'h a trme or .2.02 .s leod tah. recr

'o 1' n-les. ..mp Foose\et. 6nd ts. t4-d'coi ch--k
station. \'/e ,ait and hea. fu.ny runninq stories. Txe caha.aderre i.
good, norever I d rather b6 runninq tndn c.eHing. rt s easter.
Charley arrives. t{e tr€at him like a race cdr- chano. socks. ctean
ou- s, oes. fa.d 1 1 .urxey s.ndw..1es.
sp.-. .-o, E-c. hr3
qejqht ts good, qood spirits everythinqccnnad
is qo. B€v and I tmpress rhe
Medical Director rith hor we cared for our runner and ast<ed Bioshot
qL--(:ons. H. kos orf aqar' cneck s d..o1 4' 4 - FoLr -or.-:.
It s the hottest time of day. The rarh stopped, the sun snone and tne
rrrn-.s hod lusr compl-rad.1- \rshes.po... -n .hF ^oL,s-, Corbccl
Mo n'a
ond tao 5 m-l-s o- dolnhrtt o, r6Lq1 q,ov-t roda R.nn-,were dropplng froh the race.
too hot. c.eHs
sncdr. l rs
roual pd'.. leovjrd id.e
Brgsho- Lds d
little late, I thought. Then he a..1wed. Nat redl pos;tive
lut
hungry and ready to be cleaned up. lresh socl, neR shoes, banana.
sandwiches. grapes, jce tea and k€ send hin off and d.ive
at 56.3 niles, ldenburg Gap. upon arrivat He are told that t+137 1s
not on the course, I said, yes ne is qe jusi left n1m,. a foresr
ranger said he had just covered the course f.om 47.4 to nere and
Chariey was not on the course. I .an.t beliewe this. The rorest
ranger dr6w us a map and said that numerous
gertinq .ff
course from a misptaced ribbon on Hrckory ln. Ire ret.ace our d.iving
route and flnd Cnarley ridinq in tne back of an aid sratjon tfuck,
kdwing his arns to flaq us doqn. I jhped out started yetljns, ,ahat
are y.u doing in there
atso I srarted to take pictures. I knoH
it s over but I hate to admit it. Ire aid statlon peopte tell me ne
can t go on because rhey are raking up the aid starions. I start to
arque that there s o.ly one cutoff at 75 nile. a.d thdt he can go to
75 miles and rithout beinq putled. I kno, I am Rasting my breatL
u :.
cn.r'.\ -s .mr.1rs I. " .
ro d oone rs
l_
"
(hdrr-y.
lull
'nny.o too.s-o-''. d,oNo
uev o1d o e dr-vrns bE-t
Bev.cs
Docln R.--oo, 00 rn reo-,a1 rr T-xdi. I
volurteered lo cre, and pace an.t I wanr ny 30,40,50;ites. Cha.rey
starts chanting, Do the .oon. I sot chearedl
on a serious note. The ord Dominion 100 is a beautiful scenic
and creHs. Th ts
I don re.om-ro-o Lor rhe 2. s hour rrnisher.
,ither be capable of sub 24 hou.E or go to anotner ra.e. No Dahperinq
or encou.aqrnq at lhrs one.
lor the $100.00 entr-y fee, I realized lriday afterno.n that the.e
heaL no post .ace meat (okay, I,n a lrttte
drsappointed as it is tun to qet toqethe. pirh.u.ner friends and
exchange lies, hopes, pla.s, qoat ahd more lies at these funciions. 4

P.M. Friday the.e is. pre race b.iefrng and I learn there is n.
pacing allowed Runner. may have a safety runner to accompany then
froh hile 75-a6 - 12 nrles only. I am more di.appointed r a.ted to
.trn sone of the .ourse nyself as a pa.er.

pulled off .t the rroodsrocn Exit lI a1) the fi.3t rhing
ee notrced was the lroodsto.k Fairqround. an ord wooden grandstand
facing a cinder rrack,ith stables and tack.ooG and a coupLe ot
battered lookinq horse peopte miLlinq about. It looked riqht out of
-"o! r.ce !n"r r"s ro
the '0 s ,o. ,-s
No
of . 1-n
'e
take place in two days. Lou and I set up
to tne rrack
and pulled our the lawn chairs, rhen ee heard rhen c6oins. Ptopl
PlopL Plopr Propt The rh/tnmic trot of a trorting norse traininq to
pull a sulky. Tlris eas a t.otting horse tra.k. The .acing season
would open in three montbs. sohe of tne norses could really move our.
1'm tatking fast, Some of the orhers reie not as trained, it
appeared. In fact a couple rere being paced by a prckup truck. Thelr
bridles attacned to d ba.kboard rn the bed of tne truck. I have
thouqht about those borses being trajned by rhat truck d Iot since
1ve qotten lrack to l,ittle Rock.
The 4:00 a.m. race start qas bad. Rainlng and liqhtentng. The
Rac€ Directo. says that rhe track is antte deep in mud. (t{e H€re
suppose to run on the track befor€ neading off to tne nountains )
Instead we circled the outsid€ road a.ound the track r o t6.Ds then
H.'.e orr. t4y'.ds d.e n4b. I.o. - /..o Lo. peop.-.ra p.s.)rq
ond I \nov Lhis
ge! uorse. Lo. a\o Be\ mee. m. c. o ri
H''\ -ocou,cg-.-r'
udn. .o qui..
r no 1o/rng .ur. \- ta ri
' " -n lasr p qce hov:nq -a!..; *o,q .!rn.
Bev 6;o -o "on . rer
say what I n thinking. ar 2a hlles I catch my fjrsr runne.,
carl
6ross (Texas). Ee had stepped in a pot hote circlinq the track and
ladIy tihpinq. My spirlts soar, Reachinq the strmit of I{ennedy
Mountain I find cups on the qround. 0h not I rhink the a1d.t;rions
afe leap f.oqgihq AL 35 miles, r seet Lou aqain t,lhy am l nere?
lou and Bev keep sayrng I m doinq qrood Then comes Catba.k Mountaln,
the hiqhest mountain on the course. rt s a kitle.. The ajd stari6ns
have leap froged aqain. Doesn t anybody kno( i,n nere? At 47 mjtes,
I m beat. I'm ready to crarL in the truck. Lou qjves me ne, shoes
cnd s.ts ic o tr/;o/.
I q. a b-o!r cnd L 6-0'10
them to come pjcl< me up They Have me qoodbye. I m realty nor
feeling too bdd1y. I jusr can r run. I pant to go hohe. shortty
after 47 hiles I come to an intersection ma.ked for a.jght rurn. I
go t o miles to the next intersection and ho marks. I back Lr.cI ro
my turn and decide to hirch hike to lhe highHay if I
route. I qo 1/4 mile ahd there is a ribbon. on courset a shorr
Rhile late, a pickup.ruck comes do,n the mou.tajn. tt s rhe 16ap
f.oqqing aid station. The njce man and aife sdy they
me. I say it s okay. I m easy. Just tet he rn the
back of rhe tiuck
In th€ process of taking he dut we pass Lou and Bev
look for he. I.ou ts upset that the aid station peopte pulled he . I
stand behind the aid slatlon couple. I,m wedk. I m not having a good
time. I don t vant to teawe the aid starion trlck
''Eey Earley, r$at has that qot ta da Hith tb-. hor€e? I ye
when we

thought about it a lot like I sard, I like to relate the pickup truck
pullinq tbe horse r o Lo i d' d Bev beir 9
^ c! eL Tha d. ffe, en.c >
that I was alrle to
Hoaever,tiat poor horse berng yanked around the track probably never
thought alout just stepping over into the truck bed. Does that make
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'A snteri.at Loak At The Afkansas U)tra Runhtnq,lsso.ritr!,'
(lhis is the first or th.ee €p:sodes on whdt the

FUTURE ULTRA CAI,ENDAR
AUGUST 7TH

c.eal

Arkansas Pig OUL 5l(. Mo.rr]ton_ Arkan.as

Maryann l,leador. 50r-354 121a

I4TH-I,i1d Azatea TTail 5OKn, ALEXANDRIA, LA
Steve Bridges (3!a) 342-131a
SEFTEMBER 17TH AND 13TH 17th and Lath. SaIine Couhty strtder'.
6-12-24 Roor Track Run. Benton flrdh schoLl T.ack
0'TOB F 9-H AND .Oli- A ansas lro,e-.e. -OO tirer.
To VoLunteer caLl Lou Peyton-225-6609.
oCToBER 2:RD-Mou.rain llasochrst Trnil Run.50 Mites
David Horton-(4041239 r324
DECEMBER lAth-SUNMATt TE*AS TTAiL 50 AND 5OKM,
AIJGUST

aEERUARY

Norm Kl€ rn( 916 ) 634-116r
sTlt-Rocky Rac.on TrarL 100 Mile
Itlrcky Rol I ins (713) 464-3r r5.

Run

